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Who'll Guide The Frosh?
Under the recently unproved "third semester"

elan -to telescope Penn State's courses into three
years of study, the added semester is scheslige.d
Ito run from May 18 to August 28. And because
peniors in .Pennsylvairtia high schools can hardly
graduate before the end of May, incoming fresh-
men are not slated to start college until ;Time 8.

• "That comprises a 12-week semester, Which, col-
Aege officials aPparentiY thinly, is the minimum
term for 4,,sempster. Al,sq, there is little iv.gß.o
to doulat that if it :were possthle to set an earlier
date -foi lake incoming frosh to matriculate, if
would be done,

..Even,,l4y,:luT 8 Mau, schools will notz.;to hpve
ar4duatipa Pxe.rg§ks, e§P.POtaitlY tha4.o whichwere delayed from two weeks toe .rnoath last

.September by the iritaatile paralysis epidemic,
and had to either .cut Vacations or add to the
end of the school year All this means that stu-
iioits will be pressed even to make the June 8

• Now, what about Freshman Week?
Few will doubt the value of is period to orient

the freshman to methods at Penn State: And
who will deny that a major adjustment has to
:take pike in moving from one environment to
.one vastly different? Certain placement tests
'l,lre necessary and counselling periods have prov-
ed valuable.

Onie of the movements underfoot is a plan to
vponsor a freshman damp a few miles_from the
College several days prior to starting. It is un-
official and has not been presented as yet. Still

time _element creeps up, the camp. isn't .on
c:allnpus and the questirm of how to handle over
1,000 freshmen in a small camp becomes pertinent.

There's the problem. How will it be solved?
—P. I. W.

IFC Clarification
In view of Interfraterrity Council's approaching

presidential election, a word of clarification is in
order as to just who is eligible to run for this
office. Although, under 'new legislation .Pass.o
by the Council last Spring stating that members
of the Council should be fraternity presidents,
there is nothing to prohibit any fraternity junior
JErom being a candidate for Interfraternity Coun-
.cil president.

Very often fraternity presidents are men well
).-mown and liked in their own houses but not
particularly well inf.,rmed about All-College
problems or active in campus functions. C',:tndi-
dates for the Council president's job of coordinat-
ing and leading fraternities should not be limited
.4:43 these house presidents, as is the common cam-
pus opinion.

It might be advisable to have junior repre-
bentatives on the Council as well as seniors. This,
L:o that juniors interested in the Council would
tuot have to break in cold without experience
',,hen they take over the offices and the running
of the Coun'il their senor yelr.

-D. W. D
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Stuff...
Some years ago when George Schenkein '4l

was a fledgling, studyir.e' journalism under that
old story-teller, Lou Bell, he pricked up his ears
as he listened to Lou advise the class of would-
be-newshounds how t. get news from a hospital
staff. "Get to know 4omebody who works in
the hospital," quoth Lou. "It can be a doctor,
an interne, a nurse., or iust a janitor, but get to
know somebody well. Then use the tips you get
from your hospital frie:;,,,l to check up on stories."

This is the straight stuff, George thinks to him-
self. So when he goes to work for the CanonS7.
burg "Notes," being a conscientious chap, George
gets to know somebody up at the local cut-up
house.

But George is extra umscientious. Now, Emily
Cori. informs us, he's engaged to be married .to
Viola Taylor, 'a nurse in the Canonsburg %hospital.
Which just goes to show what a college education
will do to you if you take it too seriously.

And Nonsense
Then there was the fellow who profoundly an-

nounced that apple polishers h 0 'longer existed- on

the Penn State campy.:• Under' war conditions,
he went on, they were now only students who
consolidated their position.

Soft Lights—.
The Ath Hail inhabitant was holding forth to a

group of her fellow hem "Why, if I were a man,
I'd -he anxious to go to war. Think of all the
excitement, the adventure of not knowing what's
going to happen next. Gee, war would be fun
to we!" Thusly and so into the peaceful Nittany
Valley might.

:Came the dawn, and the lights in the *ore-
mentioaed heroine's wino were Am the tilinW. .A
futip or some such innocent device had gone
131,ORRY• Ail, then there Were tears and annaNni.`
of teeth and -tearing of hair! From our brave
w,PPId-be • warrioress crane the. shrillest 'shrieks.
".114w- do •they ,expeot Jre to comb my hair with
the. ciamn• lights putt Wllly doesn't scimebody -do

somethbv! • They cant do this to •me!" -

saeh exoltcnitient, stlCh fun! What n'great
adventure, nat knowing what's going -to happen
.next!
Aid Sweet. Music

A good idea, I -calls it. Speaking of these Sen-
ior Ball Victory corsages, made up of defenSe
stamps, I mean. Yet. from small, petty sources
we hear complaints. "What about the poor
florists:'" some aesthetics ask.

-LOK
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Jimmy Young

At
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At 2:00 P. M.

Who Will Autograph

Copies Of His Book

"litehißd the Rising Sun"
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JAB AUTHORITY James B.
'iroung, INS correspondent to To-
kyo, Japan, will have luncheon
with members of the.College chap-
ter of Sigma Delta Chi, national
honorary journalism fraternity,
Monday. He will speak at the
annual Liberal Arts dinner Mon-
day evening.

* * *

Ex-INS Chief
To Talk Here

James R. Young, Chief of Staff
of the 'lnternational News Service
in Tok; o until his imprisonment
by the japanese for printing un-
favorable stories about their gpv-
ernment, will speak at the Liberal
Arts dinner at the Nittany Lion
Inn at 6 o'clock Monday evening.

Mr. Y.(Aing, author of "Behind
the Rising Sun." has recently com-
pleted a lecture lour, speaking to
groups throughout the :United
States about his experieneei in
Japan.

He will also address a: journal-
ism 2 rkiss .1.21 .Sparlcs at 11
o'cloCk Monday _morning. 'Students
interested in hearing him are cor-
dially invited by Prof. Franklin
C...laaunor. 'head of the deuatrtment
of jouruirliam, 'to attend the morn-
ing lectiire if they arrive piqmpt-
br; filling seats to the.le.ft or right
etf, the- tenter section or :}calf-way
hook in the.c.enter

Mernliers el'-the College..l.;illeral
Arts 'School are. invited to,attend
the Liberal Arts dinner. IVlr.s.
Steck,er. 213 Sparks. Building, or
the journalism departraeilt , will
take reservations.

British Tars
(Continued from 'age One)

Channel, and of their greatest
thrill-:—getting past the Nazi mine
fields tJ shell Calais for almost
three hours.

In a matter-of-fact tone, heiavy
with Se:ctch brogue, they traced
their ship during two Mediterran.-
can ,pavalbattlas,_in sinking two
subruarilles off the coast of Sicily,
capturina a, Vichy merchant ves-
sel loaJecl with 2,000 machineguns, and patrolling Africa's west
coast. ,',...

Their • last combat ended with
the 'destroyer limping into an
Fkastern port last. weelc., lae.cording
to '.lVlcArlam. While, sub-hunting
in the Caribbean, their ship; was
torpedoed and one Of the 'diesel
engines was knociced out of ac-
tion. Before the • submarine could
score a direct hit, however, the
destroyer released a few .depth
charges.

"She will no torpedo another
ship, ever.," Tilston added. simply.

Their six days in the United
States have left a sea of new im-
pressions on the boys. They ex-
pressed admiration of the friend-
lines's of Yankee girls, surprise
lat the :lumber of "commoners"
going to American colleges, and
amazement at the variety and
"frillinc-.Fs" of American food.

Theie conception of American
college life is entirely changed. It
isn't a er.nstant maze of football
games and cheerleading coeds in
shorts and sweaters after all—-
despite what they'd seen in the
movies.

Most startling to them, however,
is the Yankee system of rushing
'around . all day and making
"whoops p" all night. "In Scot-
land," %`ffeAdam remarked, "we.
star' out for our good times at G
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CAMPUS CALENDAR

,inuitmininininuininininiummuinimmunion
TODAY

Christian Science lecturein 11.0
_EE at 8 p. m.

Movi's on South America will
beshownin Room 110 Home
Economics Building at 8 p. m.

'45 Campus party meeting fol."'
nominaZ ons ot. class officers, 409
Old Main, 7:30 p. m.

'43 Lulependent party meeting,
Grange playroom, 7 p. m.
,Freshman Handbook ,editorial

staff, Hugh 'Deaver 'Room, 7:30
p. m. '

'44 Campus ,party meeting for
nominations, 318 Old Main, 7:30
P. m.

PSCA Seminar will meet at the
home of Prof. John H. Frin,ell;.
256 Highland avenue, 7 p. m.

South American films, 110 Home
Economics, 8 p. m.

Sewing, for Red Cross, 117 liothe,
Econorr.l%;s, 6:45 to 8:45 p.

Meeting for all coeds interested
in tryouts for All-College Postal
Bowling Matches in White Hall
loowling'alleys at 5 p. m.

Important Student-Faculty Rela
tions Cominittee meeting, 304 Old
Main, '7:30 p. m.

'45 Independent party meeting,
especially important, 309 Old
Allan, 7:30 p. m.

Debaters 'Face
Busy Weekend

A busy weekend an fore.ign_
frnnts looms in front of Penn
State's varsity and freshman de-:
bate.squads. The varsity group
will travel IQ 14)C11 Haven and.thq
freshraan,, will aP4ve •Eq:Bucic :'
neli.,luniarCcingge ot 'Wilkes-Barre
and•Scranton University.

,Sarrtnet-Q. •Fradrnan $42,..ran B.
AtlaCtie '4,a, Frank -go Zablgar
444 3:1431k1 14. rAglttAllardt vim
xertve4eAt Penn Ed* Agaizat atu-
daits o La* Ravi* State .114a9 ,4,

oe-As •C Se this .4ftunoot- a,nd,eva;.
fling in a series of debates aild:ldn-
• V.reslunar& debate-fS aaylerd
;Greenlee and J. Detrick af;
•firOlative; ,and Karl IL !ergey jr„
and Robert $. MacNaibb., pegative,
Will meet Rucknell junior College
tcanorrow night and Scranton
freshmen on Saturday night. Two
debates be •conducted at both
places, all on the labor question.

Prof. JosephF. O'Brien and Har-
old P. Zelkcr, both of the public
-speaking department, coaches of
the varsity and freshman teal*

respectively; will accompany. their
teams. -

•

Films To Depict
Pan-Americanim

South American films ,entitled
"Americans AA" and "Coffee-744.
Pride of Colombia 'Will be'shown.
at 12n Open rneetirt sPonsored by

the PSCA Public-Meet/lap •"cdrni
mittde 110.Home, 'g,conomtcs at
8 p. m. today.' The theme•of
Meeting, is "The Good Neighbor
Policy in Action."
."Ame-icans All," a sound film

taken by Julien Bryan, noted
newsreel :photographer for, March
of Time, deals with South Ameri-
can youth activities and immigra-
tion of Europeans into South Am-
erica. .

The first all color sound motion
picture of Colombia ever shown
in the United States, "Coffee—the
Pride of. Colombia," depicts the
econorn;c development, of the cof-
fee plantation in Colombia.

o'clock and are. alwaysback by
10, coriplpte with. chaperon."

As they waited last night for
the -bus that would take them
hack to battle, Tilston was still
pondering over the richnesS of
life- in America. "It would bie
verra fine living here," the Brit-
ish gunner remarked• at last, "but
I think I would no be able to
stand ir. long. The pkwe here is
too fast."

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS


